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According to the Central Bank (Banco Central de Paraguay, BCP), accumulated inflation for the first
two months of 1994 reached 6%, nearly a full percentage point higher than in the same time period
in 1993. The BCP attributed the jump in prices to government decisions in January and February to
raise gasoline prices and rates for most public services, such as transportation. In addition, President
Juan Carlos Wasmosy authorized a one-time wage hike of 15% at the beginning of the year, under
the condition that there would be no more salary increases until at least 1995. As a result, monthly
consumer prices climbed 3.1% in January, and barely decreased in February to 2.9%.
Most local economists now doubt whether the government will be able to achieve its goal of 15%
annual inflation by year-end 1994, since the consumer price index would have to increase by less
than 9% over the next ten months. In fact, some independent organizations tracking inflation predict
a 30% accumulated jump in consumer prices by the end of the year. In 1993, the consumer price
index grew by 20.4%, up from 18% annual inflation in 1992
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